
TIEKS RELEASES “SUNSHINE” FT. DAN HARKNA 
 

 
 

CLICK HERE TO LISTEN 
 

London producer/songwriter TIEKS releases today his single “Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna via Ministry of 
Sound/RCA Records. The track, which TIEKS wrote and produced, gives a taste of undeniable elegant 
modern dance music with classic sensibility. Click here to listen. 
 
“Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna has garnered great success internationally, receiving over 11.8 million 
streams on Spotify and currently holding the #8 spot in the UK Shazam Top 200. In the UK, the single is 
the most played track on Radio 1 with a total of 187 spins, reached silver sales status and peaked at #4 
on the iTunes Top 200 chart and #5 on the iTunes Dance Chart. The track is also featured as the sync for 
the UK Fiat 500 ad. The playful and colorful video for the single, which stars an array of sausage dogs, 
has received over 1.6 million views.  
 
“Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna is now available at all digital service providers. Click here to listen: 
http://smarturl.it/StreamTIEKSSunshine.  
 
TIEKS has established himself as a talent to watch. The London-based producer/songwriter has worked 
with Florence & The Machine, Duke Dumont, Ben Khan and Jess Glynne and has produced remixes for 
Tory Lanez and Years & Years among others. Prior to “Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna, TIEKS released his 
debut single “Sing That Song” (feat. Celeste) in 2014, which has received over 1.7 million streams on 
Spotify.  
 

Listen to “Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna on: 
iTunes: http://smarturl.it/TIEKSSunshine 

Spotify: http://smarturl.it/StreamTIEKSSunshine 
Amazon Music:  http://smarturl.it/TIEKSSunshineAmz 

Google Play: http://smarturl.it/TIEKSSunshineGP 
Apple Music: http://smarturl.it/SunshineTIEKS 
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Watch the Official Video for “Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna: http://smarturl.it/TIEKSSunshineVid 
 

Watch Behind the Scenes Footage of the “Sunshine” ft. Dan Harkna Video: 
http://smarturl.it/TIEKSSunshineBTS 

 
Follow TIEKS on: 

Twitter: https://twitter.com/tieksmusic   
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/tieksmusic/     
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/tieksmusic/  

SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/tieks  
 

For all media inquiries, please contact: 
Amaiya Davis: amaiya.davis@rcarecords.com 
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